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I.OM)0.. Dec. 30. (United Press )I gly men make the most success-fi- lllovers because, forced to be nI'll to overcome h n.i ...... ..

Th road problem thouHhout thei1.VV
fin What happened to a man who mar-- country la assuming a new aspect.Dally, per year, by mall

Dally, lx months, by mall
DnHy, three months, by mall
Daily, single month, by mall .......

Dally, by carrier, per month
Weekly News-Itevle- by mall, per year

............
rj,.,j u, mother-in-la- i shown In

59 u article Hikes from the Madison
jn County Heiuocrat. Th iiiarrlK

......... . . g'nu Geo. K. Under, 41, at Celur lUiplds,
iIU A llMt Friday, makes Mm the

I K-r- is a growing demand that at
least a fair share of tho highway ap--i
p:oiriatlona and of (he money which
rural taxpayers contribute shall j:o
to Iho surfacing and maintenance of
(Ids roads. There Is a still more

efficacy l, I

,:lB other Jroni

h.lhiuii uh aecouu-cias- a waller Muy li. Ivtv. at We uoBl omen at liota- - ciuikIIiiIIht tit nix of lila children

of the matinee-ido- l type, they attaina charm of manner that haves thebeautiful man lengths behind Drllernurd Hollander, famous psycholo'
gist, said In a lecture.

Women naturally distrust the
pretty man. he argued, and thinkthere can be no harm in the uglyone. Oh-- to a flying start, tho Cyran-0- 8

a DDly the nil- - wllh h:,,.

" y taklni ihi. """ J"anil Hti'u-lmh- rr of his former wife. sharply defined sentiment for limitburg, Oregon, under the Act of March 2. 1873.

Vutiblil'ltu. oitt. ., ll l fc.Ml'r.li ao. t'M Ho married his iiiother-m-l- .Mrs. ing the spied and welsht of loaded
Julia Davis 48. He was ilivorceii a trucks, and for a policy providing
few weeks ago from .Mis. Kva llader. that the Inter-cit- y truck lines, which

with their heavy loads du more than

minatlon that saved the day for the
state.

It was wrong in principle for
Portland to demand that the stale
gs a whole bear 50 per cent of the
cost of the proposed exposition. Port-
land Is thoroughly able to finance its
own fair and by the rules of ethics
should do bo Pecause that city will
reap U0 per cent of the benefits
from the fair. The move to Impose a
13.000, 000 tax on gasoline In order
to pay for Portland's fair was in the
nature of a breach of faith to the
car owners of Oregon. The gasoline
tax money is pledged to the high-
way fund ml that it where Is should
be used, lt would be a monstrous
injustice to force every man who was
a flivver owner to pay tribute In
order that merchants, hotel magnates
and realty speculators in Portland
might reap huge profits. The car
owners of the state are already pay-
ing high license fees and high prices
for gasoline. Why should they be
further burdened to finance an en-

terprise n which they would not be
the beneficiaries. Kast Oregonian.

astrous results, according to whether
v i limn is uunusi or uununejt.

daiiKh'er of his new wife ami mother
or tho six little Under.

Of course, there are others, but
one difference is I hut the thickens
on the farm go to bed earlier.

THE RAKE-OFF- S OF POLITICS.

Not much money is taken away from the American taxpayer
nowadays by direct peculation from public treasuries. Most pub-

lic funds are expended honestly. Where the taxpayer frequently

anything else to wn'ck rural pave-
ments, shall pay road taxi;? coinmen-anrit- e

with the damage they indict.
N'obody questions the need of

sound and lasting pavements for
main roads, but many of these are
costly beyond reason. This can be

Just Try This on
nr . ,u. i..j i. ..:,l -- l,, tr. 1 lie modern gin a moral are 1101 Your Phonographsuiters, nowever, is m me lenuemy iu I'ww "" what her mother's were. 1 was talk- -

. jm ai. i : r n..ni;An . ... i remedied by the elimination of grafttnose WHO COmmana HUluence 111 Uie JJUiCiiusiUK ui suiijiura uu iu uie ouirr iiioriuiii; i """" nn(i inefficiency from g

making of contracts. Some easy going people are tolerant about mI''"1 and a more careful study of the road

this spirit of politics, regarding it as impossible to stamp it out, she'i.rushed bit oi sand irom her ob,em ln any reE'0 as a whoIe'

and believing that public services are frequently tainted with it--
1 2. bXlU.Bton f t.rtKl.s.wVST5

"oetter than I hav i. lt

Chapman'! pkiVnT!"
but its control in the matter of speed

CHARLESTON, W. Va.. Doc. 30
(Cnited Press.) A double wedding
performed here recently, in
a queer relationship tangle.

Charles Osborne married Minerva
Osborne, his second cousin. Her
brother, McKInley Osborne, married
his second cousin, Clara May Os-
borne, who Is the daughter of Chas.
Asborne. The resulting questions as
to relationships are: If Charles Os-
borne became a brother-in-la- of

and weight Is both practicable and
essential. Since those who operate
truck lines could reap no profit were
lt not for the paved highways, the
demand that they pay proportionate-
ly Is not without reason.

- wl

'Kinle, Cborne,
Mia,,,

It McKInley Osborn, w
husband of Clara Mar
became of hiAttention to these matters should

But human nature may be more honest than they think it is, and mn last night."
if the voters exercised reasonable care in electing officials, abuses ,,J",,1,1""'''''" stthl L "WhlU

Would disappear. -- s "1 discharged her," said the mod- -

Jlodern graft is a skillful proposition, and the taxpayer whO 8'ri.
,

has to pay for it never knows where the money went. If the a headline in Saicm imicr says,
manufacturer of a certain form of supplies must pay ?100 to some ""';; '"""n MK,r ,w";s the first time we've ever
oflicial to secure has favor on a $u00 contract, the bidder is going om. f .,., llm, lt.
to put up his price by $100, to pay the cost of the rake-of- f. The; heni, people are just like a
people p.iy the whole bill. Public officials and legislators are as a; ,n,.v cnll m.v,.r una tilings win-r-

whole a well meaning class of men. It is the exceptional one who! e lay tiiem

is purchasable. But they are put up against many temptations, A ,en.,lpr ,,, ie ,osc gcIlooi

mean that the main hlghwnys w'5'"will
and
side

.iiciviiiiey usoorno, Decause be mar-
ried McKinley's sister, Minerva, what
becomes of Charles Osborne's

as father-in-la- to McKln- -
lpv. nriqlnfr frnni M.-- Inlntr--

absorb less of the road funds
more will be available for the riase of hi ;.,. ..

or? "'ari!t
Aio. if Clara rbor- '

wife nf M,k-i.-, Tiriage to Charles' daughter, Clara
comes of her rote iS'til MI.mm-v- . ru.Then, if Minerva Osborne became

the mother-in-la- of Clara May Os-

borne, when she married Clara May's
sister- -A boy In the physiology class theSometimes the hooks they are asked to swallow are so very clever

function of the nose. He answered, Mmerva , brother, lIcKhS
ly baited that a man does not realize that he is doing anything
wrong. The rake-of- f they are asked to take may not include any

"To wipe."
V. I I 1 t I At

would tho n:,
luuier, unuries, wnat necomes oi her
role of sister-in-la- to Clara May,
created by tho latter's marriage to

roads. Albany Democrat.

THERK IS XO FKI D
It Is being said over Oregon that

some of the outstanding results of
the special session of the legislature
last week was a feud between Port-
land and the rest of the state

of the alignment for and
against an exposition tax. We think
those who are saying that are mis-
taken.

Among the rank and file of Ore-
gon there is neither dislike nor dis-
trust of Portland. Here and there
the cry of "Portland hog'" is raised
but in the main it is by someone who

.hi.... ",""cu,s

TIT OX THE ORIXiOX LABEL
As Portland ships go to more for-

eign ports, they carry Oregon prod-
ucts to many people who have never
seen them before. The goods pro-
claim their own merits, but tlioy
should also spread the fame of Ore-
gon by bearing the Oregon label.
Oregon manufactures as good furni-
ture as Crand Rapids, but often it is
Fold under the Grand Rapids label.
Oregon grows turkeys on the U Hip-q-

river that will compare with any
In the land, but an Oreganlan in San
Francisco does not find them adver-
tising Oregon; he can find only Im-

perial Valley turkeys. To judge by
the labels, all the cranberries in the
country are grown in New England,
none in Oregon, though, we kuow
better.

In order that they may get credit
for their good work, Oregon manu-
facturers should Insist that their
goods be sold as made in Oregon,
both by the wholesaler and retailer
outside this state. Producers of Ore-
gon fruit, grain and other crops,
should make the same stipulation,
lest other states trade on the good
name won by the excellence of Ore-

gon products. Not many years ago a
London fruit merchant had never
heard of Oregon prunes, though he
certainly was selling many of them
under the California label. Let us
be sure that this does not happen
with regard to the great cargoes of
Orecon apples now exported.

--s
cash. It may be merely a chance to secure some business promo- - n "M ,,h,,ut ready to pass in it's

tion, some personal favor, or take part in a profitable Ceal, as the j

reward for using influence. Wc 11(nl.e u . . an a.ticio by
You may never be able to prove that such a deal was illegal, noted scientist in which be tells On With the Danonow to Keep a river lrotn ircezmg !

has an axe or his own to grind and'
hopes to aid in the grinding by,
stirring up sectional ill feeling. Port

over. If the said scientist wonld
some time to telling the com-

mon people how to keep their fliv-
vers from freezing over he would
find a popular response to his elfort.

a
IX)ST OXK DHKSS SI IT.

Xate Kiillertou. well known pill

Yet by some skillful means the representative of the people may
be induced to lose sight of the public interest. In electing men to
public office, the voters ought to scrutinize the personal integrity
of candidates. The men they choose are subjected to peculiar
temptations, and something more than ordinary standards of
honesty are needed. . !,!0 :

THE TROUBLES OF THE BLUNDERERS.

land is the one large city In a state
that has many ambitious smaller
cities and so there is inevitably a cer- -

roller, has been forced to remain tain amount of the half jealousy and
away from social functions of late or. half admiration that is always felt

AT THE ARMORY

SATURDAY NIGHT
Bid Old 1921 Farewell at the New Years Da

Something doing every minute of theeveiq
with Ott's Orchestra distributing

the necessary jazz

SATURDAY NIGHT IS JOY NIGHT

appear in his pajamas, all on account, oy the smaller unit for the larger,
of loaning his dress suit some weeks Hut it means nothing and amounts
iu;o to a home talent actor in a high to nothing. Oregon is proud of Port--

In attempting to discover the reason for the existence of mis school play ami the negligence or land and wants to see Portland grow
fortune and poverty, it has to be considered that many people owe "" nlk-ge.- l actor in not returning) and prosper; because Oregon realizes'' ulna clothes. Xate says he that as Portland develops Into a LEST YOU FORGET.their troubles to errors of judgment. Some folks go blundering would rather pawn his clothes llinnj great commercial center there will be

loan 'em, because in pawning them better markets, larger opportunities
and greater development throughout
the entire state. Eugene Register,

Umpqua Steam Laundry will
do your wash rough-dry- .
Phone 399. . .

o
O.Y SOClAn AT M. E. CHl'itCH.

through the world, and almost never do the right thing.
: Here was a typical case that a friend reported a few days

ago. A young man secured a job several hundreds of miles from
his home. He went to this place and did very well in the position.
But his mother soon became anxious to see hin' and urged him to
return home for the first holiday that occurred.

you always have a ticket to show-wher-

they are.

POME.
Then was a young lady from Siam
Who had a lover named Iriaiu.

'I don't want to be kissed,

THE STEADT'AST IOIRTEEX
The 14 senators who at Salem

stood faithful to the Interests of
their constituents and thereby pre

All the young people of the M. E.
chnrch and the community are cor

Hut if you insist. vented a gross injustice from being.Though there was no strong reason why he was needed at (jod knows yon arc stronger than J Prunehome, yet he defied the orders of his employers, left them at aj
time when they were very busy, and went home. His employers About tho only thing in the world
foil Hint this Klinwnrl ;m irrpsiinncililo .nirif onA thmr '""' matcTies every woman's com- -

worked upon the people of this state
and upon the highway program are
entitled to a place in the Oregon hall
of fame. They fought a battle that
bus seldom been equalled ill the his-

tory of state legislation. It was a
struggle against heavy odds under
difficult conditions but they had

dially Invited to attend a box social
given by the ATI Winners Sunday
School Clnss, Friday evening, Dec.
30th, at 7:30 p. m. This social is
given for the purpose of raising
money to pay the philtre made by
the class toward the new piano. The
girls are requested to brim; boxes
and the boys come prepared to buy
them. All boxes will sell for f 1. A
fine program is being prepared.

plexion is a diamond.him PscKins.. Natural as it was for that mother to wish to see her boy, yet; wives will always ;o into
a wiser woman would have said that it was far more important' m"V:v.,,IUBVS 1ockets right and justice upon their sido and

deserved to win. It was their dnter- -
for him to make good in his position. The boy has been out of
work most of the time since, and the family has been in hard

"I see it is announced that soon
men unit women will both wear
trousers."

straits. This is a typical instance of how a lot of people are con Wi ll, even then the women won't

Book of

Giggles0 tiPstantly doing things that show lack of balance and intelligence, ho..V,y 'not'"'
and which injure their chances. "They may have pockets l their

BY

The question rises how the people who show this lack of kw" t,,c'lr ,mnU"

mon sense are to be helped to attain it. The schools are usually 9
considered responsible for all faults in human nature. But you! Tlu': J'AR.meu's wail.
ran't expect the schools to put common sense in the heads of ;f'm:"c'ksls .""'corn wul!

people who do not have it. Some of the most blundering people ' regrets. n sees his taxes
are those whose heads are filled with book knowledge. Z'Z Zt c::,;!,.t ",J XJls hav?

Perhaps the best experience in the world for developing got the choi.-ry- , ami everything is
iiwlirmi.nt ia oMiiin.wl hv ;,ln- - ;,. 4I. rnr.l..rr.nnf r u,.r,ia

' topsy turvey. Ho needs a new line

ON SALE NOW

"Throw out the Laugh Line"

News-Revie- w office-Pitchf- ord's

.

Newsstand

r i.
Qliarmlrtg womca are rarely clever.

ice or two but all this will have

Jf you lake all
odvi'ce offcrgd.

good business house. The people who come under the direction of
some competent business man are constantly corrected for errors
of judgment, and in time acquire a background of sense and
judgment.

lo hi' tatxMi, his wife would like to,
have new duds, but for the cash he's!
in the suds.

He sees his stuff decline In kale
and so, he run do naught but wail; fa yu will

pas yoorself
8omS "tlll l X Ell

A(; l I OK SENATOR I opposite.
- ai recv on y.

'the mules and cabbage on the farm,
' " " won't br:ng enough to cause, fti

000 bushel of wheat. Tho grain had charm; the hides anil roosters he
been loaded in the country about Ite- - has grown won't pay for all (be
Kinn, in the heart of the Saskatche- - wheat he'd sown. Ills huthllngs need
wan wheat belt. some paint mid oil, the hinil some

The bulk of tho new crop will be doie to boost the soil; he wants!
stored for the winter in the great cle-- 1 some harness, tools ami gates, but
viitors at Kort William and Port Ar- - for these things he simply waits. The
thur. Eventually most of it will find shoes and leather he must buy my'.
Ms way through Montreal, yuebec so much they cause a sigh. The

ml St. Johns to European markets, socks and raiment he must use are TUESDAY, JANUARY 3

511.75.1.00 ri.rs tax.n made of shoilny and reiiise.
All spades nd shovels lie must

JcwbIk end repotiitions do not wfwcIwhrt plaicd.
Xvv is founded upon. pKecedea-- whether"

"there b jvetice ta tK precedent

si 7.0

riCNllLETON, Dec. 30. liny W.
Uitni-- pii'iiideiit of the state senate,
who has been in tho limelight

or bis refusal to slcn the reso-
lution providing th.it a gasoline tn
measure to .iptiv-

- for the proposed
1!I2." fair In Vortland be referred to
the people, will again be a candidate,
lor tile state yenate from t'tnatilh
county, he announced Tuesday nic.ht
nt a banquet tendi red In Ills honor
by the rendleton t'oinmeriiiil ano-eiiillo-

Senator Kilner stated that he had
not intended to become a camllilate
again, but because of the situation
that has arisen from the recent sea-- :

siou of the state legislature he has'
decided to make tho race for the
phice.

One black silk taffeta coat,
42. regular 2fi. for flO.
Inventory sale. Hell Milliner),
nicmtng Saturday. six 1 uk vot u seats E.vm.vroBor not.-- o-

use are up so high they cause the
blues. Ills old hens all refuse to lay
and sieml (heir time in Idle play; if

, he would strike anil fiilt the Job he
knows that this would play old boh.
So he plugs on anil mops the sweat
and squares his Jaws without 11

t brent.
His cattle selling oil the hoof won't

fetch enough lo mend his roof. Ills
mortgage's almost gone to seed and
for some plunks he stands in need.

Hotel Clerks to'
Study Geography "ARE YOU"p onJy redsemirtg

tklri in-- 1 &

Vjs. fawsyit is trit Cgpericrtcc
A campaign will be started among JIlk Jersey petticoats for li tel clerks of the si 111 to teach

doe. 111 the lot.
See those

3. Only
Millinery.

Hell them the various routes and short
cuts leading to the scenic spots of
tile state. This movement was A MASCANADA'S HKi WHEAT ( I!OI M
alurled following a ptory recently ap-

pearing :n a Cortland newspaper. A

reporter repres. nttng himself in be
n tourist In search of information
visited a number of the Cortland ho-
tels and nsked questions regarding

It's risky Ujtrtess

It' I could Im- - a farmer now I'd spend
my time hi the haymow ; I'd try to
limiro out this muss unit do every-
thing. I guess, but cuss.

Didia ever try grinning III the fare
of dtapoi!it Wc have anil
it's A helm a job.

It's nlHiut lime to semi out those
New 1 ear cards lo the ssple that
sent ou Xmas greetings and who
didn't lvcciie any from you.

A si ri: siior.
Tuo lau were reluming home af- -

EOIIT WILLIAM. Out.. lec. SO.

(Culled Cress.) The longest train
that ever traveled ou r a ('aniultan
laihoad recently pulled Into I'ort

sending mes9has
MODKKMZKD WITH

COST A

THIS 13 THE I'LAY THAT DIPS'T;1 "to yoir irl by 0. ood-look-

William 11 was three-quarter- s of a ?" " " ""locations ami roads leading to them.mile long.
It was hauled by two of (lie largest

locomntiMs ever built. It consisted
of seeiit'-fl- o cars loaded with )"'.- - tit At J iHCZ heck says: Made A Billion

He then published the answets. The
clerks wer.. thus brought face lo lace
with th.lr lack of knowledge in re-

gard to this mailer and a svste- -

ACj l vhca ( Ti. ;
" ' k.. . f t ii..-- " Laugh

mntle course of study will be Intro- - ler a big spree Instiu.g nil night,
dured. Maps of scenic places, good, "Don'l your wife miss joll on
hunting Hud fishing spots and ramp- - these ccason7" asked one.
lug places will he prepared for each "No( often," replied Iho other. 1 , "eel in' wtxdcr fcettcr

r

THE FERN
YOI U LOWER MORE

Flowers for nil xrii-lons- . nny
lime. Ilalicl.
NEW (iXKHKN SEEDS ARE IN.
lo;i S. .larkson. Chime 2(".

V

. .' t

section of Hie state mid Instructions "she throws pietlv straight."
will then be gi mi the i lerks so thai is
I hey will bo able to direct tourists to I.AI'E CI RKINS SEZ: j

theses places by the moat direct "Isits of men keep (heir religion
routes. 'in their wife's name." '

H';a.!.;ioV
II '...IV.' v company eiriirr

" s(I'll .'lb'


